The attentive study of a certain number of cases It seems to me that the etiological considerations which I have just explained may be used beyond the limits of the aural speciality.
To many parts of the body we use watery solutions, and it ought to be equally possible, then, to introduce on the mucous surfaces not only the spores, but also completely formed fungi. There are cases of hypodermic injections where the introduction of the fungi might well explain the local irritation which often follows. Among the diseases due to the development of mouldiness 1 will only mention the most recently discovered, which has just been described by M.
Leber. An ulceration of the cornea, due to a slight traumatism, showed increasing symptoms of surprising gravity accompanied by hypopyon and chemosis. It was only after a time that M. Leber discovered that the membranes which formed the base of the ulcer were composed of corneal substances felted with mycelium. Neither phenic acid nor sulphurous acid succeeded in stopping this growth, and it unfortunately ended in a complete leucoma. The reading cf this article has made it seem possible to me that the parasites may have been introduced by
